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SOMMAIRE

Par deux expériences, on a déterminé l’effet de différentes fréquences de traite journalière sur
la quantité de lait obtenue chez la Brebis.

Expérience 1. - Des demi-mamelles sont traites r,z ou 3 fois par jour, selon un plan expérimental
en carré latin 3 X 3 (tabl. 2). Le groupe bleu, de 6 brebis (tabl. i) est trait normalement ; pour le
groupe blanc (6 animaux ), la traite est suivie de deux injections d’ocytocine (5 UI X 2) pour extraire
le lait résiduel.

Il n’y a pas de différence entre les deux groupes pour les quantités de lait et de matières grasses,
quand les demi-mamelles sont traites 2 et 3 fois par jour (tabl. 3, 4, 5, 6), alors qu’une seule traite par
jour provoque une réduction d’environ 20 p. 100.

Le groupe trait avec ocytocine a une production augmentée d’environ 30 p. ioo quelle que soit
la fréquence des traites (tabl. 5, 6).

La quantité de lait produite par une demi-mamelle est influencée par la fréquence des traites de
l’autre glande chez un même animal. Moins on trait l’une des mamelles, plus grande est la quantité
produite par l’autre.

Expérience 2. - Sur deux groupes de 4 brebis (tabl. 7) on compare la traite 2 et 3 fois par jour, les
mamelles étant comparées soit entre mamelles entières, soit entre demi-mamelles, dans un protocole
en carré latin 4 X 4 (tabl. 8).

Pour les quantités de lait, les graisses, la matière sèche, il n’y a pas de différence entre les semi-
mamelles traites 2 ou 3 fois par jour (tabl. 9). De plus, la quantité de lait produite par une demi-ma-
melle, pour une fréquence de traite donnée (2 ou 3), est comparable à celle obtenue du côté opposé
trait 2 ou 3 fois par jour. Cependant, on observe une production réduite d’environ 20 p. 100 quand une
demi-mamelle est traite seule après un intervalle de temps donné, par rapport à la quantité obtenue
de la même demi-mamelle quand on la trait en même temps que l’autre moitié et après le même inter-
valle de temps (effet de la coïncidence) (tabl. i 5). Il est possible que cette réduction observée quand les
deux demi-mamelles ne sont pas traites ensemble soit due à l’inhibition de l’éjection du lait. Cette
hypothèse semble confirmée par le fait que si on injecte de l’ocytocine, les quantités de lait obtenues
sont les mêmes, que les demi-glandes soient traites simultanément ou non.

INTRODUCTION

Evidence on the effect of varying the frequency of daily milking is derived from
both survey and experimental data. HANSSON and BONNIER, (1947) have pointed out
that in the former the results are biased in favour of the more frequent milking rou-



tines. The latter reports are derived from whole lactation or short term studies em-
ploying various experimental techniques : monozygous twins, and whole and half
udder milking routines (see review by ELLIOTT, 1958).

In very general terms one can summarize these data based on cattle trials as
shewing that when the frequency of daily milking is increased from twice to thrice,
there is a subsequent and usually immediate response in milk yield. The increases quo-
ted in various reports vary from 6-!o p. IOO. One suspects that the increase becomes
smaller as the experimental design becomes better. There is general agreement that
once-a-day milking of dairy cows causes a reduction of milk yield of some 50 p. 100.

There is only one report on the effect of a change in milking frequency on the
yield of sheep (GAAi< 1957). Ewes yielded 20 p. 100 more milk when milked thrice.
This experiment was carried out under commercial conditions and it may well be that
the results are biased in favour of the group milked thrice. In view of lack of informa-

tion on this subject in ewes, it was decided to carry out the following investigations.

EXPERIMENT I

Materials and Methods

A first experiment into the effect of different milking frequencies was carried out on twelve mut-
ton breed ewes. The sheep, all in the first month of lactation, had been separated from their lambs
within six hours of parturition. All the ewes had suckled lambs during the previous year and none had
been milked during any earlier lactation. Details of the experimental animals are given in table i. The
twelve ewes were ranked in order of previous yield and then divided into pairs in the rank order. The
ewes of each pair were then randomly allocated to one of two groups, hereafter referred to as the blue
and white groups. Both groups were milked twice a day for seven days and then six ewes, again selec-
ted at random, were allocated to the treatment sequences of a balanced 3 X 3 Latin square designa-
ted Capital, and the remaining six ewes to the sequences of a second balanced Latin square (Cursive),
as shewn in table z. It is noted that the treatment definitions of A and a, B and b C and c respectively,
were similar for whole sheep and differed only in respect of the half udder to which treatments were
applied. Each period lasted eight days - the readings of the first day of each period being discarded
in an attempt to eliminate the carry-over effects of residual milk from treatment to treatment. Total
experimental time was 32 days. made up as follows :
(I pre-treatment X 7 days) )- (3 treatment periods X y discard + treatment days]) = 32 days.

The ewes were machine milked using equipment described elsewhere (MORAG, GIBB and Fox,
1967). The sheep were brought into the parlour for milking and offered concentrates in the milking
stands. The teat cups were then applied and when the milk flow had ceased the udders of the white
group of ewes were vigorously massaged and then machine-, and hand-stripped. In the blue group
residual milk was removed by two injections of 5 i. u. oxytocin (1) which were painlessly administered
through a semi-permanent nylon cannula which had been inserted in the jugular vein five days prior
to the experiment. Udder washing and fore-milking were not practised. The milking times were o5.00,
i3.oo and 21.00 h, at og.oo and 21.00 h and at 21.00 h for the thrice-, twice- and once-a-day milking
routines. All half udder; were milked sst z r. oo h wich was ths only half udder coincidental mil-
king during the three periods of the Latin square. Udder half-milk samples were taken at every milking
and analysed for fat by a modified method of Gerber as described by MACDONALD (1959). (Fat sam-
ples were not taken for the first four days of the pre-experimental week).

The ewes were housed on slats in a closed barn illuminated by day and night. The ewes were
offered water, grassnuts and hay ad lib. between milkings and were offered 3 kg of concentrates (2)
per day milking. This daily ration of concentrates was divided into a number of meals equal to the
number of milkings which the ewe received on any one day.

(1) P. 0. P. Purified oxytocin principle-manufactured by Armours Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.
(2) Soya 20 p. ioo, fish meal 20 p. 100, rolled barley 60 p. 100, with 5 kg. bone flour and 3 kg. A !- D3 3

pre-mix per ton.











The blood of the ewes in the blue group was effectively anti-coagulated by the intravenous admi-
nistration of 700 !L9. of Malayan viper. Ancistyodon yhodosto!na (BOIE) venom, given intravenously
through the cannula every third day.

The experiment was carried out at Lane End Farm, University of Reading, from April ioth to
May x4th 1964.

Results

The weekly yields of left and right udder halves of milk and fat in the blue and
white groups were analyzed separately according to the following model:

When [1. = the mean daily yield in a treatment period
Hs = the effect due to the ith half udder i = I, 2, 3
Pj = the effect due to the jth period j = 1, 2, 3
Tx = the effect due to the kth treatment k = 1, 2, 3

The half udder treatment means for the two latin squares and the two groups
with the relevant standard errors are given in tables 3 and 4. The milk yields of the
udder halves during the pre-experimental week are given in table i. It is noted that
in tables 3 and the means for the three milking frequencies are qualified by the mil-
king frequency on the other half udder of the ewe. The mean udder yields of milk and
fat in the blue and white groups, regardless of the milking frequency on the other side

of the udder, have been calculated and appear in table 5. The effect of the milking
frequency on the opposite side of the ewe is given in table 6. No standard errors are
given in tables 5 and 6 ; this is because the treatment means are composed of estimates
derived from different latin squares and thus no meaningful standard error could be
calculated.

Discussion

The experimental results presented shew that there is no difference between the
yield of milk or fat when a ewe is milked twice or three times a day. (see table 5 and



fig. z). This would appear to be true whether or not the residual milk was removed
at milking (compare the means in tables 3 and 4). None of the communications of
comparisons between twice and thrice daily milkings, including a trial carried out on
a large number of ewes (GnAr&dquo; ig57), reported that the milk yield did not increase in
response to the extra daily milking. Furthermore, the drop in milk yield following a
change to a single daily milking - 24 p. ioo and i8 p. 100 in the blue and white groups
respectively - was far smaller than the 50 p. Ioo that one would expect on the basis
of cattle experiments. (CLAESSON, HANSSON, GUSTAFSSON and BxaNNArrG, I959)!

The experiment provided a further demonstration of the galactopoeitic effect of
the oxytocin removal of residual milk in the ewe as described by D!rrAMUR and iVInx-
TINET, 1061 and MopAG and Fox, 1966. During the three weeks of the latin square the
blue group (oxytocin) yielded 29 p. 100 more milk and 32 p. 100 more fat than did the
white group (without oxytocin).

The effect on the yield of a half udder of the milking frequency on the other side
is seen in table 6 and figure 2. It woutd appear that the less frequently the opposite side
is milked the higher the yield becomes. A possible explanation to this, could be that it is
due to some obscure intra-udder compensatory mechanism such as had been suggested
in other contexts in cattle by GARRISON and TURNER (1936) and by GRIFFIN (i966).





In view of the inability to demonstrate the expected response to a third daily mil-
king and in order to clarify the effect of application of different milking frequencies to
the half udders of the same ewe a further experiment was initiated.

EXPERIMENT 2

Materials and Methods

The effect of twice and thrice-a-day milking estimated by half and full udder techniques was
investigated using 8 mutton breed ewes (see table 7). The 8 ewes were ranked in order of their previous
yield and were then divided in the rank order into two yield blocks of 4 ewes each. The ewes of each
block were then randomly allocated to the treatment sequences of a ¢ X 4 Latin square (see table 8).
Each period lasted 7 days and the readings of the first day of each period were discarded in an at-
tempt to eliminate carry-over effects of residual milk. Total experimental times was 28 days made up :



Milking was carried out in the parlour described above. Ewes not scheduled to be milked at any
particular hour were kept in the yard out of earshot of the pulsators until the milking session was
over. The ewes to be milked were brought into the parlour and offered concentrates in the milking
stands. The teat cups were then applied and when the milk flow had ceased the udders were vigo-
rously massaged and then machine-, and hand-stripped. Udder washing and fore-milking were not
practised. Milking times were at 0.800, 16.oo and 24.oo and at 12.oo and 24.oo h on the thrice and
twice-a-day milking routines respectively. The fat and total solids content of daily composite samples
were carried out by the modified method of Gerber (MnCDOrrnLn, ig5g) and by the method of GOL-
DING (i934), respectively.

Feeding, housing and general management were as described in the previous experiment.

Results and Discussion

The average daily half-udder yields for each period of milk, fat, total solids and
solids-not-fat were analyzed according to the following model :

when [1. = the mean daily yield of a half udder in a period
Si = the effect due to the ith. ewe i = i, 2... 8
Hss = the effect due to the jth. half udder of the ith. ewe j = 1,2
Pt = the kth. period k = I, 2, 3, 4
Tim = the effect due to the Ith. treatment of two or three times a-day mil-
king and the mth. treatment of two or three times-a-day milking on the other
side of the udder I = 1, 2 and m = 1, 2.





The means and relevant standard errors are given in tables 9 and 10. During the
handling of the field data it was noticed that the midnight yield were often higher
than the day time yields. The differences between the yield at midnight and the other
milkings, corrected for the differences in interval lengths (see footnote table 9), were
therefore also subjected to analysis according to the above model. (The fat yields
could not be analyzed in this way as the fat content had been determined in daily com-
posites).

The data of this experiment confirm the findings of the previous experiment and
shewed that a change from two to three daily milkings had no effect on the yield of
milk in the ewe. Furthermore, there was a suggestion (significant only at a level of
io p. 100) that a non coincidental milking routine had caused a reduction in milk yield.
Only the water phase was actually affected as the yield of total solids shewed no such
trend (see interactions means for milk and total solids in table 9). The reduction in
yield at a non-coincidental milking as compared to a coincidental was highly signifi-
cant (see interaction means for the difference between milkings at midnight and at
other times in table 9).

Examination of the data from individual ewes shewed that the slope of the lac-
tation curve was a characteristic of each ewe and that the decline was independent of
treatment. This is shewn in table ii. and figure 3 which compare the slope of the
daily yield within each period with that between periods in individual ewes. The linear

relationship of the plots in the figure illustrates this point clearly. Now the model used
for the analysis takes out bias due to time as a « period o effect (with 3 degrees of free-
dom) and is based on the assumption that the decline in yield with the advance of



lactation is uniform in all subjects. As this was not so in these data, they were reana-
lyzed using the following linear model; (for general method see Cox, 1958, 1962) :

when bi is the regression of yield of time in the ith. ewe (other nomenclature as in the
previous model).

This model takes out the bias as an individual ewe « slope effect with 8 degrees of
freedom. The decline in yield with time for the 16 half udders had previously been
plotted out, and it was seen that the slopes of the decline of the two half udders in any
one ewe were similar, and for this reason the regressions were calculated on a ewe ra-
ther than a half udder basis.

The covariance means and the relevant standard errors are shewn in table 12.
It can be seen that the similarity between the yields to twice- and thrice-a-day mil-
king remains as in the previous analyses. The reduction in milk (that is of the water
phase) on the staggered milking routines has, however, disappeared. This indicates
that the reduction shewn in the earlier analysis was due entirely to a spurious latin
square effect and was not, in fact, of biological origin.

An additional set of 64 analyses were carried out on the differences in yield bet-
ween the midnight and daytime yield of milk in each half udder period, according to
the following model :

!t = the mean difference between the midnight and the daytime yield in an
udder half.

Da = the effect due to ith. day i = I, 2, ... 6

Tj = the effent due to jth. time of day j = 1, 2.
The bias in favour of the midnight milking was significant (P < 0.01) in 32 cases,

that is in all cases that the daytime milkings were vcon-coincidental and non-significant
in the 32 cases zvhen both day and night milkings were coincidental.





As half udder techniques have been widely used in cow studies, a check was made
to see if a similar effect was produced by the non-coincidental milking of half udders
in cattle. Data taken from an earlier half-udder experiment by Er,rro’r2 (1958) were
investigated and a similar effect to that shewn in the present work, albeit of less magni-
tude, was observed. (see l!IoRnG, ig66).

A suggested explanation for the effect of non-coincidence of milking
based on a reanalysis of the data of Experiment 7

The reduction in half udder milk yield at a non coincidental milking could possi-
bly be due to an inhibition of ejection for reasons which are quite obscure. It can be
argued that if this was so there should be no reduction when half udders are milked
non-coincidentally with the aid of an exogenous oxytocin. To test this hypothesis the

original data of Experiment I were analyzed for differences between the yield of
milk at 2r.oo h and the other milkings in the blue and the white groups. Analysis of
the first week’s results gave the difference between two coincidental milkings, and any
bias that appeared can only be attributed to some diurnal effect. The analysis carried
out on the differences during the periods of the latin squares (i. e. during the 2nd,
3rd and 4th experimental weeks) deals with the above bias plus the effect of non-
coincidence of milking. (All yields of milk during periods in which half udders were
milked only once-a-day have, of course, been discarded from these analyses).

Table i4 shews that in both the blue and white groups there was a significant
bias in milk yield in favour of the morning milking, (the difference in fat yield was sig-
nificant only in the blue oxytocin group) during the first week, when all milking
was coincidental. This is in general agreement with the hypothesis of SEMjAN (1962)
that the rate of milk secretion in the ewe is higher during the night. One is, however,
unable to discern any diurnal effect of the mechanism of ejection, as did Semjans





since the differences in yield between the evening and morning milkings in both the
blue and white groups appear to be similar.

Table i5, however, presents a different picture. During the periods of the latin
square there was a significant bias in the yields of milk and fat in favour of the eve-
ning i. e. coincidental milking. The reduction in yield at a non-coincidental milking
discerned in Experiment 2 is thus also clearly demonstrated by this further analysis
of data from the first experiment. These data do not only confirm this finding but also
present strong evidence that the reduction in yield at a non-coincidental milking is at least
partially due to an inhibition of milk ejection. This can be deduced since the bias in
favour of a coincidental milking, although still significant, became far smaller when
oxytocin was given at all milkings. This is seen by comparing the grand means in the
blue (oxytocin) and the white (without oxytocin) groups (table z4).

The two experiments described in this paper consistently shew that there is no
increase in milk yield when ewes are milked thrice daily either with or without the
aid of oxytocin. It would appear that this is an important species characteristic, when
one compares the lack of response in the ewe with the many reports of an increase in
milk yield from a third daily milking derived from cow studies. An additional species
characteristic is the relatively small reduction in milk yield caused by a change from
two to a single daily milking, which was far smaller than that reported in cows.

Refu pour publication en janvier 1968.

SUMMARY

Two experiments were carried out to determine the effect of different daily milking frequencies
on the milk yield of the ewe.

In the first experiment ewe half-udders were milked once, twice or thrice daily, using a 3 X 3
Latin square design. One group of six ewes was milked as in normal practice whilst another group
6 ewes was milked with the aid of oxytocin. Within each group the milk and fat yields of udder halves
milked twice and thrice were identical, whilst a single daily milking caused a reduction of some
20 p. ioo. The group milked with the aid of oxytocin out-yielded the other ewes by over 3o p. 100
on all milking frequencies. The yield of a given udder half was shewn to be influenced by the mil-
king frequency on the other udder half : the less frequently the other side was milked the greater the
yield of the given gland.

The second experiment compared twice and thrice daily milking on a whole and a half udder ba-
sis in eight ewes using a 4 X 4 Latin square design. The yields of milk, fat and total solids of half ud-
ders milked thrice was again found to be identical to that of half udders milked twice. Furthermore the
yield of an udder half on a given milking frequency were similar when the opposite side was milked
twice or thrice daily. A reduction of over 20 p. 100 in yield was however, detected when a half-udder
was milked alone after any given interval (non-coincidentally) as compared to the yield of the same
udder half when milked together with to opposite gland (coincidentally) after the same interval. It
was suggested that this reduction in yield, when a gland was milked noncoincidentally, was due to
an inhibition of milk ejection. Support for this was found in that when oxytocin was given at both
coincidental and non-coincidental milkings the yields were similar.
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